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CHAPTER I.

The intermediate State.

A
COMPLETE KNOWLEDGE of the bible

doctrine of the intermediate state is of great

value to all lovers of the truth. Erroneous

conceptions of this doctrine have resulted in de-

partures from the faith once delivered to the saints,

and the production of theology which is both false

and unscriptural.

Our object in this treatise is to clearly set forth the

truth.

The Intermediate State is that state of conscious

being, allotted the spirits of mankind between Death
and the Judgment Day. By death we mean physical

death or death of the body. Physical death may be

theologically defined as separation of the spirit and

d

£ XI



n MYSTERIES REVEALED.

body. At Death the spirit returns to God who gave

it, the body is placed in the tomb. Eccl. 12: 7. "Then

shall the dust return to the earth as it was: and the spirit

shall return unto God who gave it."

"*****•
James 2:26. "For as the body without

the spirit is dead,so faith without works is dead also."

This state of the spirit, when separate from the

body, is termed the intermediate state.

The term 'Intermediate State' is not used in Scrip-

ture; however the State is declared; so also is the

sorrow or comfort of those departed spirits, accord-

ingly as they are wicked or good.

There is a scriptural name for that state of the

spirits of unrighteous dead, and also for that state of

the spirits of godly departed. The scriptural term

naming the state of the wicked departed is 'Hades' or

place of torments. The scriptural name for state of

righteous departed is Abraham's Bosom or Paradise.

Hades means the receptacle of the spirits of the

Hades. dead without regard to righteous or

unrighteous character of the persons, their happiness or

misery: yet the term hades is sometimes used to desig-

nate a state of punishment. The word hades appears

eleven times in the New Testament, but once does it

refer to a state of torments. Luke 16: 23. "And in

hades he lift up his eyes, being in torments."



CHAPTER II

Hades and Gehenna.

i

! ,1

OUR readers will have some difficulties removed
when we point out the fact, that one English
word is used in our bible to answer for two

Greek words of widely different meaning.
The word 'Hell' in our english bible is used instead

of hades, which generally means the state of departed
spirits both good and bad. The word hell is also
used in place of gehenna, which means final state of
punishment of the wicked. Matt. 23 : 33. Hell.

"How can ye escape the damnation of gehenna (hell)."
The use of the word hell to designate the state of

final punishment of the wicked, has made the trans-
lation of hades to hell quite improper. Readers not
knowing of these different translations are quite con-

XIII
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fusea an,. pcrpK. ^ in t,«,r ol.ons to..is<»ver tho

.noauin, of c.nuiu pas.,,.. »' « 'I'"-
,,^.

The follo«-inu passa,'os avc ..nue ot the N.w T-s

.„„«u ..ripturos in «-hich jiehenna is translated hell

V-^ -Whosoever shall say thou tool, shall b

'..,:.; o.-.ehe„na«re; Matt. 5: -2^,30. -Fov.t

'

, .mahle (or thee that one of thy ,nen,bers should

;,Hsh "nd not that thy .hole hody should bo east

'"

Ma.; 10-^1 -r-rHin, which is able t. destroy

liuth soul and body in yehcuna.

'

\ u U -23. "An.l thou, Capernaum, which art

exaltedunto heaven, shall be brought do.,, to gch-

'"Ma« 18 -.D.-It is bettor for thee to enter into life

with "ne eye, rather than having two eyes to bo east

""if^^^af•How can ye escape the damnation

"'';;"«. "It is better for thee to enter into

lifelimed, than havins two hands to go mtogeh-

,r. ,he tire that never shall be quenched,

'"n-; ter -4 "Forif «od spared not the angels

.,v , sVnned' but cast them down to gehenna, and

ttnotm into chains of darkness, to be reserved

""witruscribe some New Testament scriptures
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i

in which hados is trcanslated hell. They are as f al-

lows :

—

Luke 1G:28. "And in hades he lift up hi^ eyes

bein(( in torments, and seeth Abraham afar ott" and

Lazarus in his bosom."'

Acts 2 :27. ''Because thou wilt not leave my soul in

hades, neither wilt thou suffer thine Holy One to see

corruption." 31st. verse, "He, seeing this before,

spake of the resurrection of Christ, that his soul waS

not left in hades, neither his flesh did see corruption.'

Rev. 1 :18. "I am he that liveth, and was dead;

and, behold, I am alive forevermore, Amen ; and have

the keys of hades and of death."

Rev. 6 : 8. "And I looked, and be! uld a pale horse:

and his name that'sat on him was Death, and Hades
followed with him.*'

Rev. 20: 13. "And the sea gave up the dead which
were in it; and death and hades delivered up the

dead which were in them : and they were judged every

man according to'their works." 14th. verse. "And
death and hades were cast into the lake of fire. This

is the second death."



CHAPTER III.

Hades and Paradise.

IT
IS n;cuenilly- supposed that iininediati.ly at death,

the 'soul or ^^pirit enters uito its thial punishment

or is rewarded by admitt'inee into heaven.

This is but partially correct.

In the sense that immediately at death tlie wicked

spirit enters into misery and the spirits of the right-

eous into comfort, it is correct and scriptural
;
but

this is not the full or Hnalpunishment, or ti the right-

eous the complete or tinal reward.

We shall now proceed to prove this statement by

the scriptures.

Jesus when upon the cross promised the dying

thief to be with him that day in Paradise. Luke 23 :

43, "To-day shalt thou le with me in paradise."

XVI



Hades and Paradise. 17

Now, in Peter's sermon on the dny of Pentecost, as
recorded in Acts* second chapter, in referrinj,' to the
psalm of Davi<l as prophetic, he declared of that
scripture found in psalm Hi : 10, "For Scripture
thou wilt not ' 'ave my soul in hades '<

Proof,

neither wilt thou suffer thine Holy One to see corrup-
tion:" that the soul of Jesus was not left in hades
neither his flesh did see corruption : that is, his body
did not return unto dust but was resurrected before
decay set in.

A mystery to many, is how Jksus could be in Par-
adise with the dyinjjT thief and in hades, or as the
en^dish bible has it, hell, at the same time. When we
remember that hades is the word ii the orioinal and
that it means the receptacle of s])ii-its both o()od and
bad we can see perfect harmony in those statements.

However, lei it be understood that the wicked and
good are separated by a (,^reat gulf.

We may find an illnsiration iu a parallel figure.

I doubt not but ativonecan conceive

of how a passenger from Lon-lon,
'"»s^'-'»^««n-

England, might take sai. lor America: he migjit land
at Halifax or Boston, and in either case, be in America.
However, if landed at i^oston, though in America he
would not be in Canada : and on the other hand if

landed in Canada he would not be in United States.
W^hile Canada and United States are both in America,
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yet they lire separiite<l by a chain of ^roat lakes an<J

rivers.

Now wliile ri^iiteous ami utiri;,fhteous (leparte<l are

all in hades, the ri;;htef)us are in that part of hades

called Paradise or Abraham's hosoni ; thus one can

clearly conceive how Jests was with the penitent

thief in Paradise, and yet in luules.

In the parable of tlie rich man and Lazarus this is

made very clear. The rich Uian lift up his eyes

beinj^ in torments, and saw At raham afar oH*, and

Lazarus in his bosom ; Lazarus in comfort, the rich

man in torments ; between them a t,a*eat <,'ulf tixed

J.
over which none could pass, (Luke

great Gulf 1(^ : 23-26.) yet both in hades.

fixed. The body of Jesus was resurrected

and his spirit and.body re-united on the third day.

On the cros.s Jesus jjave up the ^host or spirit.

Luke 23 : 46, "A'd when Jesus had crie<l with a

loud voice, He said, Father, into thy hands I com-

mend my spirit: and haviui^ said thus, He gave up

the ghost."

At his resurrection the spirit of Jesus left the

spirit of the penitent thief in Paradise, an-l joined

His glorified body at tlie tomb. He afterwards asc-

ended to Heaven. John 20: 17, "Jesus saith unt„

her, touch me not; for I am not yet ascended to my
Father; but go to my brethren and say unto them,

^m.



Hadr^ and Paradise.
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I ascen.l unto ,„y father, and y„nr fatl.or ; and to n,v
(•<H), and your (iOD."

Waiving the fact that a few others n.ay have Leen
ivsurrecterl at thotin.e of ^artlujuake at the .leath otJEMS, the ureatnuiHses „f mankind are not yet
resurrected. Spirits are without theirhodies in hades.
I heir bodies are in the ton. I,.

When the last trump souimIs th.;
«"""«cUon.

^'raves will jrive up their dead, and spirits an.l bodies
will be re-united. Then shall we stand before the
judcrment seat of Christ and be jud^jed every man
accordintr to his works . Rev. 20:12, 13 "And Isaw the dea<l, .mall and great, stand' before CJod •

and the books were opened ; and another book was
opened, which is the book of life : and the dead were
l"«J^'ed out of those thinos which were written in the
books, accor.linrr to their works. An.l y^g
the sea -ave up the dead which were Judgment
'n It; and death and hades delivere.l ^eat.

up the dead which were in them: and they were iud-ed
every man acc.)rdin,<( to their works.''

After the general judu-ment we will enter into our
tinal reward or punishment.



('IIAPTKK IV.

Extract from works

of Josephus

THK f'.ilhnvin;^ crctract which w»' f<)])y from the

work ol'Jocphus. the iiutlicntic .Icwish histt)ri;in

oivi s in coiu^ii'ti' form the oh) (owish idou ;iinl

doctrines ol" hrnlos and intermediate state.

Tae I'oiloAvini; is taki-n from l.i.-. discimrse to the

Greeks and .:iven in Ids tjxact words.

ExTiJ-Vt'T. "Now as to hidoswlierein the souls of the

ritditeous and tho uiiri^ilit.'ous are <letained it is nee-

essary tospeak<)f it. Hades is a jihicc; in the world

not re*jjularly tinislied: a snbteratieous re;.jion whernin

the li*;ht of I his world does not shine : from which

circumstances, tliat all this re,^iou the li<:ht does not

shine, it cannot be hut there must be in it perpetual

darkness.

XX



ixtraotaFrom Wofl,$ of Joanphua. n
This reffioM is alloft,..| as a placr ..f c.i.sff.ly for

Nouls ,„ which anjrols ar. appoinh-.l a,s .uanIiH„.s to
thorn, who .listrihutc to th,.,,. (....porary p,n,i.s....,.,nt
a^n-,Tahh, to evtM-y on-'s l,..havior aii.l „„M..M.rs.

In this r^^^nu th.n. is a r.Mtai,, pUco sol apart as
a I'ko ol .M,q....,M.hal,I... (in. j^,.^,,^^.
w/i..T(!iinto we supj)')S(' n..-o;i(. iccoant.

hnth hit..M.rto l„...n cast ; l.ut it is prepared
foracl.yHfon. .l.-tonnin.-l l.y (;o„,i„ v.hid, or.o
n-I,t..ous s.Ml.nn. sh:.!l .|..s,.rv..,|!y |„. ,,^,,,j
"p-n all ,„,.:., nh..n fh. unju .t utmI tl.o... ,vho |,av.

^"''l'

•''•^o!H..li,.„t tn (U,u. an I |,nv. ;;iv..M honor unto
such Mlols as hav. I.vn t he vain ..prnslir.us of the
handsof.n.uast., (i.,., Hi,.,,.,.ir, sl,,t!l h. a-lju-l.^.d
tol.usov.rlasri:,^ j.;;Mish,.,..„t:whi!. (!.. jus! shall
ohtaiu an incoiTupti!,!.. ;,„.i u.-vr r,i<li,M/kin ^lou,
Ihese are M'AV i.J<v.

! ro.,.in.-.| in h,...|,.s l.-.t uut in
the same plac.> ^v\unVm th. unjust ,uy. couliu-.I. For
there H ...ie.lr>c.'ni int., this n-^jion, at vv1h,s,3 j^ate
we hehoveCKT.. sian-ls an arehan.;-) xvith an host-
wh.di.ut.Mvh..nthos.„as. tluou,;!, that are coiuiuct-
ed down hy the an;.el apj-ointed over souls, thev do
not ^o the same way: l.ut th.- just are Kuich.l on the
right hand, and are led with hyuuis sun- hy theun.rels
appointed over that place, unto a region of li"htm wh,ch the just hav. dwelt fron. the ho^in-
nin- of the world: not coas^rai;!, | by necessity, "but
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of

I'nradlsc.

<'Vt'f oiiioyiii;^' thf )irois|ii<'t ol' Ihc muni tlii)i;is !li« y

sec, iitui IVJou'o ill flif cvpfct.-ltioii of tlicsc new flijKV-

Kll„g iii«iit-< wliu'li will lir |it('iili,ir to cstiy

• •lu- til' tliciii. ;m<l fH|fciiiiii;4 tliosf

lliiiiiis Ix'V'.Mitl w hill we liiivc Ihtc:

vitli \vIm»iii IlitTf is no |>l!ic<' nT (nil; wa l.iirtiii:;j heat,

IK)
i
•v.Tcinii; I'.'M, nor ; luiars llitTc: liut tlu' ooiint-

ciiiiiici' of tilt' latlur lUKi (if till' jiisl. wliicli tlu'V see,

always smiles upon tlinii, wliile tlii-y wait ft»r that rest

aiitl eteniul new life in hea\en, which is to sticceeM this

region. This place we call the hosoni of Alirahain.

Hut as to till' unjust, they aie ilrauL'e'l l»y force

to the left liauil l»y an;,'els allotted for ])unishnient, no

Ioniser <4;oin;j; witha i;ooil will, hut as prisoners driven

l)y violence : to whom are -• nt the aiipji Is appointed

over them to repioach them imi threaten them with

their terrihle looks, and to tin 'st tlitin stil! downward'

Now lliose auij'i'ls that art- set over these souls draj;

them into the ne!;4h!>orhoo(l o'' i;-ehenna irsi'lf ; who
wiieii thov »uv hml Iiv it. com inuallv hear tl:c noise

of it. and do nut stand clear of the hot

vapor of itself hut when they hr^ve a

nearer view of this spectacle as of a

terrible and exceedini; <;reat prospect of fire, they are

strucic with the fearful ex[)ectation of a future judg-

ment, and in effect punislied thereby ; ni^d not only

so, but where they see the place [or clioir] of the

iMIsery

of

wicked.

. IV-^WT*



Exluti't fiitm Works of JohCfyhus. n

MilMrv.,,,..|..itIi.. insi, rv.n Ih.|vI>v ;nv tli. y ,,tniisl...,l

i"r.l cll.ir.s .|,.,|, ;,„.| l;ir;,'c is lis. .| h.-tw i, tli.-m ; jnsu-
"'"'<^^'' •''•" •'.l"'-' ".:lll llMf l,;,ll, ,<,.nlMs>inM U|M.,i

tliriii (Mim-.i Im. ji.liwitlr.l. iinr c.ni (Mii'th.ii i\ imjusf
'' '"' ^^' ''• ''"''1 'llMll^li tu ;|M. r.ipl it. |,;,vs ,,\.r it.

'Ilnsi- ll,,. cliM-uiir-,.. cniicrniin^r |,;,.|..,^ wlicivii,

tli.-M.iils ,,r all m.'ii .),•,. ,.,.iili I iiMtil ,, ],r.,|„,r -.•,i>..ri

Wliirli Cnii li.iil, ,|,.|,,,.„,i,„.,| ^^1,,,,, II,, ^^jii „,.,|.,. .[

JVsiinvciiM,, ufall „„.„ iVoin tlir -I.m.I. i„,t. |.r..cMini.-

a tr.ti.Miiii;T.iti,.ii ..r MiiiU fn-iii <,ru. In-ly to aii.itlMM-.

liUf raisin- H-aiii ilms,. vny l.u.li.s vvhicli y.-ii

(llV. ks,s,.,.;-.M to l... .lis.nlvf.l .In i„,t I.rli,.\v [lll.•ir

IVsUl ^.C'l ion
|
l.nt l.'.irnnot to .lishrji.-vr it ; for vvliil.-

you lMli,.\v th.it 111,, soul is c.vafr.l, y.-t is niiul,. ini-

inoital l.y (i.»i», .ic'coi-.lin;,' to the doffiinr u\ Phito,
and this in linn-, l.c not iiicivdiilous

; Imt Ftelicvo tli.it

(;oi. isul)!.. wl„.M II,. hat), ..„is,.,| f. life thai body
which was ma.le a coinp..nr,.| of the same eletnent, to
make it inimoital

: for it must never he said r,f (Jdi)

that He is able to do some thin;,'s, .uid unal)lu to do
others. We have therefore beiievcl that tlie body
will be raised a^Min: for althou;;h it be dissolved, it

is n(.t perished; ami while they are like seed, and
are mixed anions; the more fruitful soil, they flourish,

and what is sown is indeed sown bare ;,'rain ; but at
the mighty sound of God the Creator ?t will' sprout
flip, an.l be raised in a clothed and glorious condition

z-<u.%aB\K. .>^ •>.>^'.^-A ^^iitw ^:\j- :l^.t C " .'1 ' •"- *• -^^i^" -
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though not before it has been dissolved and mixed
[with the earth]. So that we have not rashly believed
the resurrection of the body ; for although it be dis-

solved for a time on account of the original trans-

gression, it exists still, and is cast into the earth as
unto a potter's furnace, in order to be formed again,
not in order to rise again such as it was before, but
in a state of purity, and so as never to be destroyed
any more

; and to every body shall its own soul be
restored

;
and when it hath clothed itself with that

body, it will not be subject to misery, but being
itself pure it will continue with the pure body and
rejoice with it, with which it having righteously now
in this world and never having had it as a snare, it

will receive it again with great gladness : but as for

the unjust, they will receive their bodies not changed
not freed from diseases or distempers, nor made
glorious but with uhe same diseases wherein they
died

;
and such as they were in their unbelief, the

^ me shall they be when they shall be faithfully

judged.

For all men the just as well as the unjust, shall be
brought before God the Word; for to Him hath the
Father committed all judgment: and He, in order to
fulfill the will of His Father, shall come asjudge whom
we call Christ. This person, exercising the right-

eous judgment of the Father towards all men, hath
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prepared a just sentence for every one, according to
his works; al whose judgment seat when all men, and
angels, and demons shall stand, they will send forth
one voice, and say, just is thy judgment; the rejoinder
to which will bring a just sentence upon both parties,
by giving justly to those that have done well and
everlasting fruition; but allotting to the lovers of
wicked works, eternal punishment. To these belong
the unquenchable tire, and that without end ; and a
certain fiery worm never dying and not destroying
the body but continuing its eruption The fiery Worm.
out of the body with never-ceasing grief; neither will
sleep give ease to these men, nor will the night afford
them comfort: death will not free them fi^om their
punishment nor will the interceding prayers of their
kindred profit them; for the just are no longer seen
by them, nor are they thought worthy of remem-
brance."

We have given above discourse at length that our
readers may take knowledge of the orthodox Jewish
faith which was understood and accepted previous to,
and during the time of the ministry of Jesus on earth
among men. Modern ideas are so speculative that
the parable of the rich man and Lazarus is by many
made as a myth, or ridiculed. Our readers can easily
understand the meaning conveyed, by said parable,
to the Jews who had a perfect knowledge of the doc^
trine of hades, Abraham's bosonj as well as the resur-
rection of the dead and final judgment.



CHAPTER V

Soul Sleeping,

THERE is a current belief which is as follows,

—

At death the soul and body sleep together in the

grave until the resurrection : after which the

righteous receive eternal life and blessedness ; but

the wicked ai'e destroyed and totally annihilated.

We <(UOte a few passages of scripture, to prove first

that soul and body are separated at death. I Kings

17:21, 22. "O Lord my God, I pray thee, let

this child's soul come into him again. aV !id the Lord
heard the voice of Elijah ; and the soul of the child

came into him again, and he revived."

Question. How could the soul come into the child

again if it had not left the child "^

XXVI
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Acts 7 : 50, Stejdieii called upon Gon, sayinj^

"Lord Jesus receive my spirit."

Comment—Spirit and soul are used synonymously

in scripture. Sometimes the word soul is used to

refer to the animal soul of nuiu and is therefore

distiu;,niished from tin* spirit or soul, tfie iunnortal

part of mail. This distinction hi'tweon s(jul and spirit

is made in 1 Thess. .";
; 2']. -'Ijiray (JoDyour spirit and

soul an<l body be ])r< 'rvetl blameless." The animal

soul is referred to inKev. 10 :8, '-Every living- s(jul died

in til" se;'

Luke lo : 22. "'I'he bcLj^oar die<b and was carried by

the ant^els into Abraham's bosom : the rich man also

died, and was buried."'

Comment—Lazarus died. His spirit or soul was

carried away to Abraham's boscjm or Paradise. The
rich man's l)ody was buried : his spirit „ ,.,,... ' Soul and
m hades })v\uo in torments and separ- Body

ated by a y-reat -ulf from La/arus.
^'P^'-^^'d.

How could it be made more clear that the soul and

body are separated at death.

John 1!) : -SO, "Jesus bowed Hi.shead and ;i;ave up

the L.du)st (or spirit)."

Comment— Jesus and the penitent thief were in

Paradise >.o;;ethor while their bodies were buried.

To contradict this is to deny CiiiiisT, for He promised •

C
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the penitent thief to be witli him that (hiy in Para-
dise. To affirm iJiat Jesus faile<l in this is to rob
Him not only of His divinity but His veracity : and
thus deny Him as Goi) and Saviour,

Peter's sermon interpretin^j tlie words of David,
shows that the spirit of Jhsi's was in hades, and
certainly at tliat side of the «rulf where souls of the
righteous repose

; and that His body did not corrupt
but was resurrecte<l tlie third day.

Again, the souls spoken of in Rev. 6 : 9. were dis-

embodied souls awaiting the resurrection. We con-
sider any candid individual should accept the
decision of scripture on this point.

Now if the belief prevalent at the time of Jesus'
preaching among men, had been erroneous, Jesus
would have corrected it ; as He did some of their
notions about purity, and being Abraham's seed

; but
instead of correcting this supposed error. He estah-
hshed it as truth by declaring concerning the rich
man and Lazarus that they died and were citizens of
another world at the same time their bodies were in
the tomb.

Now if Jesus had been proving a first and second
resurrection by this parable, He would have declared
that the rich man lifted up his eyes at the Judgment or
in geh"nna,not in hades; and Lu.uirus was carried to

'/'m r-./^
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heaven not to Abraham's bosom.

Absent from the body and present with the Lord
is the rule of scripture. II Cor. 5 : S.

We shall consider the doctrine of annihilation in a
followint^ chapter.

\
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Fallacy.

A
PREVALENT XOTKJN is that there is no

intermetHate state, or that i ' ennetliate state i*^

now done away witli.

Ovn- armaments alrea<ly ;:;iven uii;iht be conclusive

upon this ])oint : however, we shall add a few more

detinite (ines.

The doctrine that there is no intermediate state

would necessitate the denial of disembodied spirits,

and ol' that state of beino- called death ; for death is

as we have proven from scri))ture, the separation of

spirit and Inuly : ami since there is no separation uf

spirit and ln)dy there can be no death : but facty

declare that men die. This is also established b}'

God's word. "'As it is appointed unto men once to

XXX
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die,"' consequently clcatli is iiuil.tlu'ro'iire (li^iMn'i.Mliid

spirits.

Now if tliero arc (liscialxxliiMJ spirits'thcrr must of

necessity he ii state of bcin-: forja^spirit cannDt exist

and yet have no existence at one and tlie sjinie time.

We have proven that spirits are, therefore they have
a state of existence i<no\vn as the intermediate state.

If the intermediate state is done away with, then
there must be an immediate resurrection, or men are

translated.

We are warned against this belief in 11 Tim. 2 : IH.

"Who concernino the faith have erred, savin" the

re.surrection is past already; and overthrow the faith

of some." I'aul wrote Timothy probably thirty vears

after Chui.sts resurrection that the (general resurr-

ection was not past, and havinj; no account of its

occurrence since, facts provino- that men die and are
not translated : we cannot but conclude that spirits

are diseiid)odied and bodies are yet in the t(»nd)s

awaitin<; the last trump.

There is an intermediate state.

There is no doubt that the spirits of departed ijo

immediately to Cod who <,Mve them. The point In
question is, whether the .leparted spirit is^ clothed
immediately with a (glorified body.

The scriptures are very plain as to time and man-
ner of the resurrection.

< '
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No Purgatory.

THEKE IS A theory abroad, in whicli hopes aro

held out to men, that their spirits may be

purified in certain tires of purjj^atory, between

death and the judjiment day.

This we consider to be a very llimsy doctrine :

however, its prevalence demands our attention and

refutation. There is plenty of scripture to prove

the opposite.

Abraham's words to the rich man in torments did

not encoura;;e hopes of future deliverance.

Luke 16 : 24-26, "And he cried and said, Father

Abraham, have mercy on me, and send Lazarus, that

he may dip the tip of his tinj:jer in water, and cool my
XXXIl
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tor.-iu": ['(.r I am tMnncntt;*! in this lljinu". Hut
Ahriihaiii siii'l, S(,n, n'liifiiilxT that tlioii in (hv life-

tirnt' rt'C't'ive-lst thy;,fioil rhitiLjs, ainl likcwistt La/.arus

fvil things : 1, lit now he is eniiii'oi-t('(|, aii<i thmi art

T(tniieiiti''l. And ln'siufs all tin's, hftwct-n us and vou
til' re is a -n-it ^iiif li\.'<l : s.itliat tliey which would
pass from ht-ncf to you cannot

; nrither can tht-y jjass

to us, that would i^omc from tliccc.''

Rev. 22 : 11. "He that is unjust, let him he unjust

.still: he which is filthy, let him he <llthy still."

A;^^ain. if there were nieroy for lost spii-its then the

devil, and a!i;;els that fell with him ht-fore eroation,

would have ho})e. This is contrary to scripture for

there is not th" faintest promise held Hope for

out to a lost spirit, while there is the Fallen Angels,

.scriptural declaration concernin<,' the doom of fallen

angels, tho ilevil and false prophets, and every class

of sinful men.

For the doom of fallen au;^els, read, II Peter 2 : 4.

"For God spared not the angels that sinned, but cast

thetn down to gehenna, anddelivere<l tlieni into chains

of darkness, to he reserved unto judgment."

The doom of the devil an<l false prophets : Rev.

20 : 10. "An<l the devil, that deceived them, was cast

into the lake of tire and brimstone, where the beast

anl the false prophet are, and shall be tormented

day and night forever a^id ever.

i
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The (loom of wickoil spirits al'tor the j»iil;;iiH'iit ilay.

Rev. 21 : 8. "Hut the iVuirful. iiml the unheHcviut;, and

tlie ahoiiiiiiahh!, ami inunlerers, and whtnoiiiontrtrs.

and sorcei'LTM, and i(h>hiti'rs. and all liars, shall have

Doom of tht'irpart in tlu' lake which l)urnt'th

the Wicked. with tire and hrimstone : which is the

second death."

There is no mercy promised, and none willhe tjiven-

There is hut one passa<;e of scripture that (jjives

the exponents of this heresy any foundati(»n what
ever. This text is found in 1 Peter :\ : 19. 20. "By
which [spirit] also he went and preached unto the

spin*- in prison
; which sometimes were disobedient,

when once the lona-suHerini: of GoD waite<l in the

days of Xoah, wiiile the ark was a-preparinj;, where

in few, that is, eiijht souls were saved hy water.

If this is as they claim, that Jkscs went to Purg-

atory and preached to those there ; we have no account

of any conversions, and imleed, if.JKsL's had converte<l

anyone there, would it not he proof a;;ainst theetFic-

iency of said tires of purtjatory?

Why should Jesls <ro and preach to souls in

pnrt;atory, since purgatorial tires alone are to purify

the souls !'

Intercessions ami prayers of Jesus, and masses

said by priests would be useless or only hurry the

fiouls out of purgatory before the tires had done their
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work of imriryiii^' ; and, (•<inst'<|Ut'ntly, wnuM Ih-

(letriuu-ntjil totlio smuIs' salviition ninl jircvt-iit tlif

souls' ailmissi(»n iiiti) lieavt-n, since purity is •ssential

to an untrani-f thcn-ln.

.]ksis novt'i- prayed in vain ornsctl \airi repetitions.

He wouM not ;,'<» throu;,h a form (sf doin-r that which
He could n.>t do. IT He purified souls in intermediate

state He diij it vvitliout assistance of i)nr;;atorial

tires. If He did so then, He would do so still ; hence

no need of tires of i)Ur;;atory. There are no su'-h tires

and no such jjjaee as purgatory.

If .lEsrs purities in our future state of e.xistence,

He does so by His precious hlood hy which He
made atonement for all mankind. P.ut since His

blood was not slied for lost spirits but for mankind on
earth, it is c )nclusivethat JesI's does bIooJ shed

not pui'ifv l)evond this life. for mankind.

Ai^ain, if Jesus purities one lost spirir. He would
bo a partial (Joi), or He must purify ail : H I'eter

2 : !). "The Lokd knoweth how to reserve the unjust

unto the day of judj,^iiient to be ptniisheil.

Itev. 20 : l.'j. -'And whosoever was not found

written in the book of life was cast into the lake of

fire."

Therefore since GoD is just and an impartial (JoD,

He purities none after death.

In this life He purities all who apply to Him. Iu

IB
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future state tiny are roservod unto tlu' d.iy of jud^-

inout, aii'l will l-e cousiyinetl to llic place of [luninh-

ineiit ])rej)ivrel lor the <lev' and liis an.rels.

The most likely interjaetutiou of I I'oterii : 19,20.

is, that in spirit Jksis preached throuj.'h Noah to

the antedeluvians, while Noah was prcparintj the ark,

whereby ei;^lit soula were saved l»y water showinjj; a

ti<;ure of baptism. .JEsi'sis the word and by tiie

word was the world framed ; so it is not improbable

that in spirit J Ksfs preached throu<.di Noah.

These spirits are undoubtedly in hades and in

prison now, but then they were in their liodies where

tliey nii^lit have obtained nierey.

On the other hand, if the time of this preaching

was while jKsiswas in Paradise (with penitent thief)

JESIS "'11 t'l'it could be taui^ht by it is, that

in ,)i:sLS stood in Paradise and reminded

Paradise. tiie rejecters of Xoah, that all Noah

had said was true, and increased their torments by

revivin;; their mejuories. He miy:ht show thein the

Messiah had truly come and would be resurrected and

would resurrect them unto danniation more dreadful

still than any sutlerin;; they had known in their

intermediate state.

Our reatlers can see that no hope is held out to

those who reject tlie j^'ospel in this life, or to any

who are impure or unholy at death. The presence of

^1 •', x...
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Jesus iicrosH the tixed ;,Milf wouM incivaMo, not Icshod,

the misery t»t' IdHt spirits.

VVf iv^ViH' vvitli ortlKxlox tfiicliiii;,' on this point

that the text rel'ers tn .Iksis pnMclan;,' in spirit

thr(>uj,'h Xoah while ht; was prt'pttriii;^ thi- aik.

^1
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CHAPTER VIII.

The General Resurrection.

THEKE IS MUCH said and written al)out the
resurrectiun tlmt tends to confuse and mislead.
The scriptures are very clear on this and all

other essential points. At sound of last trump, the
<i:raves will <,nve up the bodies and hades (inchi. liner

Paradise) will give up the spirits of tlie dead and
spirits and bodies will be united a^-uin : every spirit

with its own body. Rev. 20 : 13. '-Death and hades
delivered up the dead which were in them."

There is much said and written about the tirst

resurrection. Men have labored to make it appear
that tlie first resurrection spoken of in Rev. 20, is one
with the resurrection of the righteous referred to in

XXX VI 11
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IThosH.4:l(j-l7^.FortheLou„hu h .h.il i, ..end
fronnu.aven u-ith a sl.c.ut, with the -,,^,. of tl.. arch-
anuHun.Uv.th the trump or (Jo,, ,m ! •;.. .l,,,! in
C.HMST.hallns. ,,..t

:

then we which a..ealiv.: an
lemaiu shall he eau,ht up t..,..th,.,. with then, in tho
clou.kt.,moc.ttheL.MM.inth.air:an.]

80 shall wc
t'vcr lu. with thrLoKi,"

W^' shall r.n.paro tlK'.,. scriptures for ,h„ i,,,,,^,
<'l our reader-..

l-'v. -20
: 1. -And I saw au an.^el eo.ne down from

J'-'v.nJK.,vm,,thekey<.rthe hotto.uless pit and apvat chani m his hand."

•
>m- readers can see that there is no lik,„ess I,etween

tlK.se scnptures. I,, Thess. the L.WM. hin.self descends
with a shout, with voice of urchann:eL and with trump

In Kev., an ann^el can.e down alone, uo LcUD, no
shout, no trump of G.. I, one lone an-el.

l^ev. 20: 2. -And he laid hold on the dra^jon, that
oMsenjent, which is the devil, and satan, and boundnun a thousand years."

In Thess. we read the dead in Ci.msT were raised
hist, and the hvn.. would be cau.dit up with Him in
the clouds and always be with tlie Loui,
Rev 20 ..4. .'And I saw thrones, and they satupon then., and juden.ent was o-iven unto them : and

I saw the soul., of them tlmt were beheaded for the
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witness of Jksus, and for the word of Ood, and which

hail not worsliipped the heast, neither his image,

neither Imd received his mark upon their foreheads, or

in their hands ; and they Hved and reigned with

CmtisT a thousand years.

In this account nothing is said of the resurrection

o»" the bodies but of the souls.

In Thess., the account is of resurrection of bodies,

and accords more favorably with the second and

treneial resurrection spoken of in Rev. 20 : 5. as well

as elsewhere in the New Testament.

We shall transcribe other scriptures
Resurrection

, . , . r.i i j
of touching the resurrection oi tlie body

the Body.
jjjj,j ^yhich accord more favorably with

account in I Thess. 4:10.

I Cor. 15: 51-58. "Behold I show you a mystery-;

We shall not all sleep (or die) but we shall all be

changed, in a moment, in the twinkling of an eye, at

the'last trump: forthe trumpet shall sound and the dead

shall be raised incorruptible, and we shall be changed.

For this corruptible must put on incorruption and

this mortal must put on immortality.

We think candi<l, unprejudiced observers can see

harmony between these passages and the one prev-

iously ((Uotod from I Thess.

There are but two striking ditferences, viz.— In

I Thess. it reads "The trump of God." In I Cor. "At

i§ f'
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the last trump, " and in I Thess. The .l.vi.l in Chkist
shall m first.-' In 1 Cor. "Tl.e d.a.l sl.ull rise
first."—That is, before we who are iivinu- shall l)e

clianoed.
"

We notice Hrstthe same njan wn.te hoth r-pistles.

The question answered in I Thess. was about those
who sleep in JEsrs. This naturally called forth the
particular leply cjiven, that the dead in Chiust should
rise first. It .h.es not appear that I'aul in sayin.'
thedead in Christ should rise first meant firs"t

before the wicked but tirnt, before those who are
livinij shall be chan;red.

Inwritin^rto the Cor., Paul settles this fact, for
havin- a broa.ler in<iuiry as to all the dead and their
resurrection. I Cor. 15 : 35. "But son.e'man will say
How are the dead raiseil up ^ anrl ^vhat body do
they come ^

He replies, the dead shall rise hrst an-l the livin^r
afterwards be chancred.

^

Neither can it be affirmed that this was the first
and not the ^^eneral resurrection. X,,r can it Ije
atlirmed that the change of the Hvin- referre.l to a
chosen few of the livin- Jn either case the propo-
sition 13 a universal <.ne. "We shall all be chan-e.l in
the twinkling; of an eje,"" the dea-l first and then the
livinjif.

I Cor. 15:54. "Death is swallowed up in victory.'
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Cumi.u'nt: tliat, is,attl.r tini- oftliese events, -loatli

Nvill In- no more,—no iiioiv separation of spirit an.l

l)otly.

'riKTc can lie no considrrablc time liftwceii resur-

rection of the (lead and chanj^e oi' the living. Taul

says. "In the twinkling- of an eye at tlu; last Innnp.
'

Not only is this rcsiu-reetion the -vnerul resurrec-

tion. l.uttheconiin,u' olMlisrs \\Mh Ills an-els to

resurrect the dead is one with 1 1 is coniim: to ju.l-e all

men.

Matt. 2."); :U-:'.-2. '-When the Sox of M.\x shallcome

in His ulory. and all the holy anirels with Him. then,

shall he sit ui)OU the tin-one of his ,<,dory :
and hefore

Final him shall ho gathered all nations :
and

lie shall separate th«!ni onei'rom another, asa shepherd

.livideth his slieep from his <;oats. H IVter 8 :
10

^•But the .lay of the L<»i!i) will come asa thief in the

ni^ht : in the which the heavens shall pass away with

a <ireat noise; and the elements shall melt with fervent

heiit, tlie earth also and the works that are therein

shall he burnt up.

•ludeUand 15. ' Hehold the, Loud cometh, with

ten thousand of His saints, to execute judu'inent upon

all; and to convince all that are ungodly amon^r them

of all their unj.'odly deeds"' etc.

Rev. 1 : 7. "Behold He cometh with clouds :
and

every eye shall see Him, and they also which pierced

I
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him: ami all kindreds of the earth shall wail because
of Him, Even so, Amen."
Not only is this his eomin;,' to jud<,'c the wicked,

but also his comin;;- to reward the ri;,diteous.

II Tim. 4 : 8. "Henceforth there is laid up for me,
a crown of ri(,diteousness, which the Loud, the right-

eous Jud;;e, shall «;ivu meat that day ; and not to me
only, ])ut unto all them also that lovu Hisappearinjr."

Philip. 2:16. "'i'hat I may rejoice in the day of

CiiitisT, that I have not run in vain."

Philip. ;} : 20-21. "For our conversation ism heaven;
f-om whence also we look for the Saviouk, the Loud
Jesus Chkist : who shall change our vilu hody that it

may be fashioneil like unto his ^dori«nis body.'', Com-
ment,—Paul expected to be resurrected and rewarded
at the comino' of Jesus

; at which time hi.s vile body
should be chano;ed.

That there cannot be two di.stuiet comings, one at

resurrection of martyrs and the other at (,'eneral res-

urrection is quite evident, as Paul did not expect his

resurrection and reward until the coming of the Son
of Max in his <,dory which does not take place until

dawninj; of <,'eneral resurrection and <;eneral judgment.
Paul was a martyr.

That Ciikist's coming does not take place until

judgment morn is proven by following scripture.

Acts 3,: 21. "Whom (meaning Jesus) the heaven
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must receive until the times of restitution of all

things."

John 11 : 24. "Martha said unto Him, I know He

shall rise a<>;ain in the resurrection at the last day."

We have a last trump, a l-vst day and the restitu-

tion of all thin<is, as well as the resurrection of the

dead all to take place at the comin<,' of Jesus. There

positively can only be one 'last' trump one 'last' day

of all days and one restitution of all things ;
conse-

quently one resurrection of good and ba<l vv hich is

immediately followed by the Judgment Day.

t|
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CHAPTER IX.

First Resurrection.

IT
IS NECESSARY for us to jrive the thst resur-

rection passing' notice.

The only place in scripture that this resurrectio n
is directly specified, is in Rev, 20 : 4. Diversities of
opinion have arisen from this passii^re of scripture.
It is needless to dechire, that many of them must be
erroneous.

The part of prophecy is as much to be revealed
after events prophesied have transpired as pre vious
to their occurrence.

Jesus foretold his death and resurrection but was
only understood after event really took place.

Jesus also foretold the destruction of Jerusalem
XLV

^?^
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but was not uudorstood until tho trouble came. Iii

either ease, He nii^ht have predicted in plain words

and been understood by all; but this was not His

desij,^!. •

It adds stren;j:th and beauty to a prophecy to only

lie understood after fultihuent ;
when such fultilment

accords perfectly with foretold events an<l man has

unconsciously H«;urc-d in that which he previously

understood not. This is also protection a;j;ainst im-

position and because of these ])eculiarities Tl ^
cting

the fulfilment of prophecy the bibK.- convinces the

world of its autlu-nticity and inspiration.

Prol)ably no one is absolutely certain with refer-

ence to the exact interpretation of this portion of the

Revelation.

"The opinions of to-day on this subject, may be

reduce<l to two :

I Some believe that CiiRisT will rei»;n personally

on the earth ; and the prophecies of the Millennium

point to a resurrection of martyrs and other just men

to rei;:in with Him a thousand years in a visible

kingdom.

II. Others are inclined to believe that, by the reign

of Christ and the saints for a thousand years on

earth, nothing more is meant than that, before the

general judgment, the Jews shall be converted, gen-

uine Christianity be diffused through all nations, and
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mankin.l.,.n,oytl.atpmc.. nn.l l.appiiu-ss which the
fa.th a.ul precepts of the .osp..! a.v calculat.-l to
conler cm all by who.u they are since.vlv embraced

Ihe state iA the christian church say thev, will be
for a th.msan.l years before the ^vneral ju.hanent
«o pure an.l so vvi.lely ext.-n.le.l, that, when cu.npare.l
W.th the state of the worM in th. a,es preee...lin..
It n.ay ni the h.n<,Mia-e of scripture, lu- called a res-
urrccti,.n from the dead. In support ..f this interpre-
tation, they quote two passa-es fron, St. Paul in
which a conversion fr.)m paganism to christianitv is
called a resurrection froi.i the dead. Hon,. U : LS
Ephesiuns .5:14.

'

Thero^ is indeed, an order in the resurrection.
1 tor. 1.-,

: 24: but we nowhere ol.serve mention
made of a first and second resurrection at a distance
ofa thousand years from each other: vet. were the
»nil enanan hypothesis well founde-h t',.: word should
rather run thus

: CmasT the Hrst fruits, then the
martyrs at His coming, and a thousaml vears after-
wards the residue of mankind, then cumeth the end
etc.

Most, if not all the prophecies in the Revelation,
are dehvered in fi.^urative lancruac^e, referrinc. to tvpes
and events recorded in the Old Testament

; and in
mntation of the language of the ancient prophets
The hrst part of this passiige, all must aUow is
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tii:uj'afiv(\ Satan cannot be hoimil with a literal,

material chain. The key, the ^'reat chain and tlie seal

cannot l)e understood literally. 'I'he whole is a ti;;-

ure and can mean no more than, that, when the time

of the millennium arrives, or rather previous to it,

Jesi'S Christ will lay etfectual restraints on Satan,

so that his powerful and prevailin;,' inthlence, hy

which he had before deceived and destroyed a j^reat

part of muukind su.... be wholly taken from him for

a thousand years. And it is most natural to under-

stand the other jiart of the description of this remark-

able n-ent to be represented in the • -"le H;;urative

lan<iua}j;e, as the whole is i representiili i of one scene;

especially, nince no rea.son can be ^ivenwhy it should

not be so understood.

There is nothinjj; expressly said of the resurrection

of the Viody in this passaj,'e. St. John saw the souls

of them which, were beheaded for the witness of

Jesus etc.. and they lived and rei*i;ned with Christ

a thousand years."'

John Wesley says : They reij,'ned with Christ in

heaven not on earth.

Since it is our design not so nmch to speak of the Mil-

lennium as of the Intermediate state wo shall add that

resurrection of souls from paradise to heaven is quite

in harmo:iy with our thcolo<:y and with the scriptures.

Having proven that there is nothing synonymous
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First Resurrection.

botwtMMi this tiiNt ri'siirr.'ction an>I that sj.oken of in

the «'|)istlos of Paul, wliich w.- have shown to ho the
general resurrection

; it only remains for us to inter-
pret the prophecy of Daniel 12: 2. "An.l many of
them tjint slc.'p ii, the .Iiisf of the rarth shall awake
some to everliistin-' life, an. I som.- to shame and
everlastin'^f contempt.

Comm.iit. The tir,t verso speaks of Daniel's people,
presumahly the .lews. The second verse, the one
-luoted her.'. evi*l.-ntly refers to the same pe(»ple.

Thenfore the meaniu- is clear that many Jews as
compared with Jews still livinor at the time tliese

th.i^'s transpired
: or in other w.rds all the Jews,

many of whom sleep in the du<t of the earth shall ho
resurrected from the dead and those livin<; bechan<;ed,
some to everlasting' Hfe and some to cverlastinir con-
tempt.

Since the wicke-I and good are both resurrected
in this case it cannot but refer to the general resur-
rection and judgment.

We shall consider the passages in the gospels in
our chapter on annihilation.



CHAPTER. X.

The General Judgment.

1 H'
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1 v.

THE DOCTRINE of a general judj^nnent is

made most prominent in the scripturcH—one

day of sufficient length to administer 'ustice to

all men.

The teaching of the Bible is, there will be a iren-

eral assembly. All nations of the eartli, and all a^jes

from Adam to the last person born amou*^ men, shall

form a part of that {^reat conijre^fation. Acts.

17 : 31. "Because He hath appointed a day, in which

He will judge the world in righteousness— ."

Rev. 20 : 12, "And I .saw the dead small and great,

stand before Cod—and the dead were judged—."

Thejudgment day will begin immediately after the

L
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Kcncral resurrection. At resureection. spirits and
bodies will be re-united

; then shall we stand before
the iud«,'nient seat of Christ.

"Marvel not at this : for th.s hour is coniin;:, in

which all that are in the i^raves shall hear Ills \".iee,

and shall come forth
; tliey that have d.uie ijoodi

unto the resurrection of lil\.;aml they that havo done
evil, unto the resurrection of damnation." .Ino r, 2.S

2}».

A judcjment day supposes a jud^re. .J no 5 • -^2

and 27.

A judj,'ment day .supposes an lionoraf.le releas*- or
penalties. The rij^hteous will be rewarde.j according;
to their works. Isaiah li: 10.

'•Say ye to the ri^diteous; that it shidi be well with
hini

;
fur they shall eat the fruit of tlu-ir .Icing's."

The wicked shall receive the p.-nalty of the law
accordin^r as their wickedness is <;reat.

Woe unto the wicked ! it shall be ill with him; for
the reward of his ha'id.s^f hid! be^dven him. Isaiah :{: 11.
A jud^rnientday sU})posrs a list of offences, acnrreet

accountof these offences ami a .system of decision :

or in other words a law or rule which the jud;,re will %
use as a standard in (giving decision.

For list of offences and their correct account Rev
20: 12.

"The book.s were opened
; and another book was

opened which is the book of life: aud the dead were
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judfjed out of those thino;s which were written in the

books, according; to their works."

We presume the law or rule by which the righteous

judge will decide the nature and extent of the virtue

or crime as the case may be, their merit or demerit,

is tlie word ol God—the scriptures.

This day will undoubtedly be the most solemn of

all days. Solemn because of the disappointment of

so many eternity-bound creatures. No doubt those

spirits who have been detained in the intermediate

state will have had some notion of their final doom.

There will be wailing and great bitterness of disap-

pointment among those who are living at sound of

last trump and. yet were not expecting so trying an

ordeal as God will put them through on that awful

day.

God's day of Judgment and His justice is and will

be no sham.

Protection of some or any worldly secret order will

not avail inthat day before that judge : "Be sure your

sin will find you out."

There will be no missing link in the evidence be

fore that court of Justice. We need not refer to those

who have been snared and despatched in secrecy in

times past ; but let it be known that they as well as

those of this present day who are being hurried into

eternity by unscrupulous men will face them at the

.di. jfei. ^mSSTf
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jurljrnient.

Youn<jj man, you who have hurried ycur lielpljss

father to the grave, or ort' to some work-house, will

meet him at the uid^ment,

Oh sinner! ever}- wrono; will face you tliere in the

person whom 3' ju have wronged.

You, rum-sellers and voters for, and supporters of

license, the widows and orphans will meet you there,

You are having a fast time at their expense now ; but

your woe is coming.

Hab. 2 : 15. '-Woe unto him thatgiveth his nei^i-h-

bor drink."

You who are called women and might have been

honorable and respected mothers but for the pride of

your sinful hearts, in which murder hath hatched her

brood
; and thou hast taken the life of thine own

helpless oti'spring.

You may wash your hands in innocency, in your

hypocrisy you may solemnly chant religious strains

in the sanctuary ; but for all these things thou shalt

give an account in Judgment ; and shamefacedly meet

thy babe at the Judgment Seat.

There will be no nice distinctions there with refer-

erence to the art of legally executing a charge ; no

play off on words, no lawyer ther^ to help you out of

your trouble; no higher coui't to which you may
appeal. No mercy in that day : mercy's door will be

t'mrcT.'sit&-' ' "^lE-*^
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closed forever. Justice, ricri.l Justice will be adininis-
tered. Oh what a dreadful day !

There, final judirmunt will l)e <;iven,and thedcj^rees
of misery declared. Sentence will be uttered, "xhe
mildest sentence given the wicked will bo eternal in
duration and never ceasing- in its inHiction of misery.

The foolish virgins, the slothful servant, the luke-
warm church, the moral man and the one without
the wedding garment; all will be sentenced o outer
darkness. Indeed it seems the line will be drawn
very closely even among the righteous. "If the
righteous scarcely be saved, where shall the ungodly
and the sinner appear? I Peter 4 : 18. There" will
be no hope for the wicked. Such will be the Judg-
ment Day. One cannot conceive of so vast a throng,
of such startling revelations or of such great solemnity

'

I; ,1;

mr-7\w:: /-'\iwt,-jz^im



CHAPTER XI.

No Annihilation.

THE ANNIHILATION of the wicked.after the
Judgment Day, is no where taught in the scrip-
tures. If does not appear that it n-as ever

behevea or accepted by any .lenomination or .sect of
christums or Jews until modern times.

True theSaducees of olden times believed in no
conscious existence afterdeath but even their belief
IS less niconsistent than that .souls which have had no
conscious existence forhundreds and in some cases
thousands of years, will be resurrected and brought
into conscious being only to be immediately sentenced
to non-existence again.

The doctrine of annihilation is about as foUows.-
LV

MJBP' SrS :\ <^\*i:-'il.iiM.1^^^- iS^S"^:*
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At death the soul and body in unconsciousness sleep

and dissolve in the grave until the general resurrec-

tion : or in case of the righteous until tirst resurrection.

Alter the general judgment, the wicked and all those

who do not inherit eternal life and blessedness at

God's ricrlit hand are annihilated. Among those who

believe in annihilation, there are <lifferences in minor

points of doctrin > which we shall pass unnoticed.

The fundamental texts of scripture upon which

they base their arguments and theory is found in

Mai. 4:1-3.

"For, behold, the day cometh that shall burn as an

oven ; and all the proud, ye. and all that do wickedly,

shall be stubble: and the day that Cometh shall

burn them up,, saith the Lord of hosts, that it shall

leave them neither root nor branch."

•'And ye shall tread down the wicked
;

for they

shall be ashes under the oles ot your feet in the day

that I shall do this, saith the Lord of hosts."

The day referred to in these texts is the same as

spoken of in chapter 3 : 2. "But who may abide the

day of His coming ? and who shall stand when He

appeareth ? For He is like a retiner s tire and like

fullers' sope." Also spoken of in Joel 2 ; 1 "The day

of the Lord cometh, for it is nigh at hand ;

2nd. verse. "A day of darkness and of gloominess,

a day of clouds and of thick darkness etc." Also Joel
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2 : 31. "The sun shall be turned into darkness and

the moon into blood, before the great and the terrible

day of the Lord come."

Proof that these scriptures refer to one and the

same day may be found in Acts, 2: 16-21 : in which

Peter refers to prophecy of Joel, in which is fulfilled

or was ready to be fulfilled all that was spoken of in

Joel and Malachi.

No one can doubt, but the comins; spoken of in

Mai. 3 : 2, was His first coMiin<,', for He comes to re-

fine and to purify.

Again, as if to settle beyond dispute the identity

of the day spoken of in Mai. 4 : 1, the prophet says in

Mai, 4: 5, "'Behold. I will send you Elijah the prophet

before the coming of the great and dreadful day of

the Lord."

That Elijah, the prophet referred to here, means
John the Baptist, is declared by Jesus. Matt. 11 : 13-

14. Also Luke 1 : 17. We quote Luke.

"And he shall go before Him in the spirit and power
of Elias, to turn the hearts of the fathers to the child-

ren and the disobedient to the wisdom of the just, to

make ready a people prepared for the Lord."

How well this harmonizes with Mai. 4 : 6. "And
he shall turn the heart of the fathers to the children

and the hearts of the children to their fathers, lest

I come and smite the earth with a curse."

That this prophecy could not refer to Elijah of old,
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is evident ; for he lived and died more than three hun-

dred years previous to this.

That this prophecy did not refer to Mr. Dowie is

evident ; for Malachi prophesied about four huncired

years before Jolni the Baptist. It is unreasonable

that ilalaclii should overlook the coniin<^ of John

and see twenty three hundred years ahead things

which were of less immediate value to the Jews, than

those tliinijs that were n\<j,h at hand.

The day spoken of in Mai. 4: 1. dawned at the

birth of Je.sis and extended until some time after the

destruction of Jerusalem. It has been a lonj; dark

day to the Jews.

We have purposely witheld certain portions of the

Gospel which we mijj^ht have used to advantage in

previous chapters. Our purpose has been, and is, to

harmonize prophetic words of Daniel, Joel, Zepha-

niah and Malachi with prophesies of Je.sus as expressed

in the Gospels. Matt 24., Mark 13., Luke 21.

We do not purpose referring definitely to Daniel

and Zephaniah as this would lead us into a tield be-

yond the definite requirements of this treatise.

Matt. 24 : 3. Tell us, when shall these things be ?

and what shall be the sign of thy coming, and of the

end of the world ?"

John Wesley's note "The disciples enquire confus-

edly—

I

"i'
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(I) Concerning; time of the <lestruction of the temple-
(II) Concerning' the si;r„s of Chimst's cominj^and

of the end of the world, as if they iniii;ri„od th.«setwo
viz. (the destruction of tlie temple and the end of the
world) were the same thin;,'.

Our LoHD answers distinctly concerning; the des-
truction of the temple and the city, with'tlie si^ais

preceedin-. Verse 4 etc 15 etc. His own coming',
and the end of the world, with the si;,ais thereof •

verse 29-81.

(III) Time of the destruction of the temple, verse
32 etc.

(IV) The end of the world, verse 3(j."

Mr. Wesley and Dr. Adam Clarke are a^'reed that
Matt 24 : 17-28 refers to thing's which actually occur-
ed at destruction of Jerusalem. The 29th, 3()th
and 31st verses refer to His second and last cominir.
Verse 34 refers to destruction of Jerusalem: verse
36 to the Judo;ment day : verses 40 and 41 refer to
Jerusalem

: verses 42 and 44 refer to both of them.
Jesus, in answerinjr those two (juestions, did so in

order
: I. The signs preceeding each and then each

calamity in turn.

There is no doubt but occurrences at and before
destruction of Jerusalem aj^reed with this prophecy
and no doubt but those occurrences typified those
which have occurred since and may until the end.

£
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As there is nothinij really new or <litterent in ac-

count Mark 18 and Luke 21, that is not touched upon

in Matt. 24, we siiall pass them over for brevity, rec-

comniendin*,' Dr. A(hun Clarke's Commentary to our

readers on this point.

Our readers will observe a strikin;; resemblance

between those calamities in the <;ospels which we

liave justbeen considerinij, and the proph. ie accounts

oi" Daniel, Zephaniah, Joel and Malachi.

We are fortunate in havini; the work of Josephus

still at hand and as he was an eye-witness,

his words are invaluable on this occasion. Josephus

says: "If all the calamities which the world from the

bei'innin^ hath seen were compared with those of the

Jews, they, (those of the world) would appe?" infer-

ior."

Of the sii^ns which preceeded the destruction of

Jerusalem, Josephus says : "Thus there was a star

resemblin*^ a sword, which stood over the city, and a

comet that continued a whole year. Thus, also, when

the people were come up in <,'reat crowds to tlie feast

on the eighth day of the month, at the ninth hour of

the night so great a light shone round the altar, and

the holy house, that it appeared to be bright day time;

which light lasted half an hour. At the same feast

also a heifer brought forth a lamb in the midst of

the temple, as she was led by the high priest to be
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sacrificed.

Tiie eastern ;.Mtc of tlie inner temple nliicii was of

brass and vastly heavy and liad been, with ditliculty,

siuit by twenty men, and ha<l rested upon a basis

arme<l witli iron, and had bolts fastened very deep

into th»! firm floor which was there made of one entire

stone, was seen to be opened of its own accord about

the sixth hour of tiie ni*iht. Px'sides these, a few

days after that feast, a certain prodiy;ious and in-

credible phenomenon appeared. JJefctre sun-settini;,

chariots and troops (»f soldiers in their armor were

seen runnin;^ about amon;,^ the clouds, and surround-

incr of cities. .Moreover at that feast which we call

Pentecost, when the priests werei^oini; by ni;;ht into

the inner temple as tiieir custom was, they said that,

in the first place, they felt a (|uakin<,', and heard a

great noise ; and after that tiiey heard a sound as of

a ;,freat multitude sayini;. Let us remove hence." He
also describeil the peculiar actions of a certain private

Jew who for four years before the war, and durintj

the war, be<;an on a sudden to cry aloud, "A voice

from the east, a voice from the west, a voice from the

four winds, a voice aj^ainst Jerusalem and the holy

house, a voice aj^ainst the bridetjrooms and the brides

and a voice afjainst this whole people!" And con-

tinued this wail night and day. His cries were always
loudest at the feasts ; and when punishment was in-
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flicto<l, it had no etlect uj)()n liiiii, iioither did ho seoiii

aii<;t'ied !it those will) punished hiiu : hut ever und
anou repeated Ids doleful chorus until his death

which took phice (hu'in^ thesei"-e.
'

Mai. 4: 1. "Shall burn as an oven."

C'oMMENT. \Vehave;,dven fair proof that this day
referreil to the tlcstruction of Jerusalem : now that it

burnt asan oven can he easily ])r(»vei'. Millions id"

Jews perished with fiunine. thousands were burned
alive: ladies of hi;;h birth ate their own children.

Mai. 4: 1. ''Yea the proudand all that do wickedly

shall be stubl)Ie." CoMMKXf. Stubble was used

for fuel in olden times to heat ovens of clay : much
as we use coal or w<jod.

In this text the stubble causes the tire and sufiers

thj ven^^eance of the same tire. How true this was
of the Jews : tliey rejected Je.sus and thus brouj^dit

upon themselves utter desohition and destruction a.

a nation. Indeed, but for their prideand wickedness,

they mi<,dit have saved their city and temple : oven at

this seii^e. Their enemies would gladly have spaijd

the cityand temple.

Mai. 4: 1. "And the day that comoth shall burn

tliem up, saith the Lord of hosts. It shall leave them
neither root nor branch." This undoubtedly is fi<^ur-

ative lanofuaji;© and refers to their bein" triumphed

over and consumed by other nations : as ..ell as their
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cjilatiiitic's and sutri-rin^rs ever since.

\NVhavesin.iliai-ox|)ivssi(,ns us..,| Hst-wluiv i,, flu-
Oi.l Tostaniont vvhe:. the nu-anin- was less than that
ex).ononco.| hy the .lows at saiM tini...
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th.i

and
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lUs.
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iMKN-T. \\V know the ivl

MS routs from l)eneath.'" (.'oM-
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"Vdo notexpect they were t

u-

lo weiT not

W
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i;;ures.
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Day
tho

h.rn-

1 itil

.Id

Tliis cannot literally ri-t'er to the Ju(1;,mii !

tiiv aH in clainitMl hy anniliilatioui^ts. K

wieke.l are 1 mined up at the tip<o the w -1 ' -

in;; ; am sure no rij^hteous person would y

in;; on th(>irhot coals and ashes. II" we \v...

theworl.l cools oH" there will he none of tl.« "'a m

or of their ashts to walk upon.

That this day spoken ol" l.y Malachi .

•

'.y :['

the Ju(l<;n.ent l^ay, I will not deny : hut t .at it iii-

orally descrihes the extinction t»r the wick i at Li..iu

time, I do most emphatically contradict. And that

there is no foundation for any such hopes, wo i)rovo

in following; chapters.

Josephus tells us that at Mie he;;innin;; of the seio;e

of Jerusalem, tlie annies withdrew for a short space of

time as if to fulHll prophecy and that nund)ers escaped

to the mountains ntid perished not.

Thequestionhow a loviu;; Father could consistently

intiict eternal punishment is readily answered. That

God is the Creat(»r of allthin<;s the Bible concludes :

that angels once pure and holy are reserved in chains

unto everlasting punishment is also declared. Now if

it is krue concarning fallen augtds who naver have had

the privileges of redemption, or opportunities of re-

instatement ; howmuchmore, of men, who have tram-

pled upcni the blood of the covenant and counted it

an unholy thing, rejected the l^m of God, despised
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His eiitivatics. mockf-l at His sorrows uikI scorn. •,!

by tlioir iinlifffn'iirt", His oHi>rt'.l iiK'rcit'«<.

An<rt'ls havi! entirely lost lli. imaifrof (Jod. Man
in his tinal lost rstatt'will also retain no spark of tlu*

lil<«ri('>js of (Jul). (m'I), lookin;; on nicn ami an;,'.lM

ill tlifir lost <'state scetli no trace of tlie mark of His
liaml or creation, hut such I)ein;;s as hear the imai^'e

of Satan, an<l tend to further awaken his eternal wrath.

llfV..



CHAPTER. XII.

Hell, or Final State of

the wicked.

A •

IMMEDIATELY after the Ju(l<,nTicnt Day, the

wicked enter into Eternal punishment.

The name given to the state of tlie wicked after

judii;ment, is Gelienna or in En^jlish version, hell,

which means the world of future punishment.

The word gchenna is derived from two Hebrew

words Ge. Hinnon. that is the valley of Hinnon

a place near Jerusalem in which children were CTUelly

sacrinced by fire to Moloch the idol of ihe Annnonites.

II Chron. 83: 0. This place was also called Tophet.

II Kinj^s 23 : 10, alludin*^ as it is supposed to [the

noise of drums, [Tojo/tmeaninc^a drum] there raised to

drown the cries of helpless infants. As in process of

LXVI.
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time, this place came to be considered an emblem of

the place of torments reserved for the punishment of

the wicked in a future state, tlio name tt)phet came
{gradually to be used in this sense and at k^n;^'th to be

confined to it. In this sense also, the word tfehenna

a synonymous term, is alwa^'s to be so understood in

the New Testament, where it occurs about a dozen

times/'

As the surt'erincf in the valley of Hinnon was but

for a time, a serious error has arisen therefrom. Sup-

posino that the orijrinal idea of future punishment

was a state in which lost souls wt re <iuiek]ycons\mied

and annihilated, ujany have emhraced that heresy.

We have shown byproducin^nliscourse > Josephus

that the ori^^inal idea as held by the orthoilox Jew
was one of eternal punishment.

The doctrine of eternal punishment existed before

the word *jehenna was known, but as this doctrine

has been handed down to {generations following;- each

other, theword {;ehenua,carryinowit]i it the thou^fhts

of its horrors, has been considered a suitable name
for said place. That is, u;ehenna has anew and dif-

ferent meaniniii; tluin that orijfinally ;4iven it, which

meanint,' now is, a state of endless woe.

That we mi{,dit not be left in doubt about the mod-
ern meaninj^, the scriptures definitely state that the

wicked suffer forever and ever. Rev. 20 : 10. "And
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the devil, was cast into the lake of tire and brimstone,
where the beast and the false prophet are, and shall be
tormented day and ni^dit forever and ever."

Some imai^ine, that to quote this text "unto for-
ever and ever," weakens its meaning; but not in the
least; It is the proper way of speaking of forever
and eternity. When we say unto or to eternity it

covers all possible ground and avoids the erroneous
idea which the other method of speaking suggests.
When we say through all eternity or forever and
ever the suggestion is thrown out that eternity can be
gone through with and we come out on the other side
and likewise forever and ever. Tliis is a contradiction.
We shall never exhaust or make any impression on
eternity or forever and ever. We shall enter it but
never can wear away one eternal hour.

Jude, 7. "Even as Sodom and Gomorrah, and the
cities about them—are set forth for an example, suffer-
ing the vengeance of eternal fire." Comment. From
death to Judgment Day, Sodom and Gomorrah are suf-
fering the vengeance of eternal tire. It is hinted else-
where that at Judgment Day, Sodom and Gomorrah
will fare better than those who have had greater
light and more gracious opportunities, yet even for
them it is eternal tire.

Mark 9 : 43, 44. "It is better for thee to enter into
life maimed, than having two hands to go into hell,
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(orclicnnii) into the tire that never shall he (|Uenchcd."

Also Matt. 25 : 41, 4(j. "Then shall He say also unto

them on the left hand, depart from me, ye cursed
into everlasting tire, prepared for the devil and his

angels
:''

"And these shall go away into everlasting punish-

ment: but the righteous into life eternal."

This is also called the second death or the separa-

tion forever from CJod and all that is <rood.

Rev. 20: U, "The lake of tire, that is the second

death.''

Rev. 20: 15. "And whosoever was not found writ-

ten in the book of life was east into the lake of fire.'

Also Rev. 21 : 8. "The lake which burneth with

fire and brimstone : which is the second death."

As to the miseries of those who are allotted an
abode in this lake of tire

;

Matt. 25 : 30. "Cast ye the unprofitable servant

into outer darkness : there shall be weeping and
gnashing of teeth."

The clear teaching of scripture is that there will be

degrees in the punishment allotted the wicked. It is

conceivable that the punishment will be eternal yet

greater or lesser in degree according as men are

wicked in degree.

The punishment of Sodom being prolonged thus

far, it is evident their preliminaries being such and

cs'.iTr-f.;. «x]L»iH;8v
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their iinal much (greater, that those who receive

^'renter punishment will not be consumed in a mom-
ent or with short-lived destruction which would in

itself be the very deliverance for which they will lon^^

Rev. 9 : 6 "And in those days shall men seek death,

and shall not tind it; and shall desire to die, and death

shall flee from them."'

It is the ojeneral teachinj,' of all orthodox writers

that the wicked shall increase in misery ever and anon
never beincj able to liarden themselves to endu;-'' their

pangs. Misery increasin<,^ in decree as their capacity

is by suffering; prepared for it. Never bein<; able to

accustom themselves to the fearful and (h-eadful

destiny that aw^aits them and into which they are

constantly bcincj ushered.

The intermediate, state of the wicke<l is so keen

that Jesus declares that one called for one drop of

water nineteen luuid red years a^o M'hich has never

been <j;ranted.

How the misery must increase to an<l far be^-ond

the Judirmeiit Day in the eternal ni<;ht of despair !

That the sutt'erinn; is eternal, is evident from the

sufferinfi; experienced at death of many j;odly persons

here. There is probably no conceivable or incon-

ceivable death vhichmen could sutler at Judofment

Day, were they annihilated, which has not had a par-

allel in the suftering of christian men on earth. Yet

1 I
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these men have all escaped the ven<^eance which will

he poured out upon the wicked. And these were hut

lijriitatHictions, the other will he vt-ni^fanceand woe.

Christian ]>eoplL' have ])een hurned alive, have Ijeen

crucitiod, (head d(jwnward), have hcen tlirown into

hoiHn<i' oil, have lieen Hayed alive and suH'ered the

most horril)le ol* deaths.

Science, indeed, makes it appear(|uite plausihle that

nothinfj ceases to exist even anionj^ material thin<^s,

hut channes in form alone, how much more then will

no spirit cease to have an existence in hell or heaven.

All are spirit in an<l after the Judj:;ment Day. GoD
is spirit. His an<;elsare spirits. The resurrected

bodies are spirit bodies occupied by same spirits which

lived in them on earth.

The devil is spirit. His anjjjels are unclean spirits.

The wicked in their future state are and will be spirits.

Material thinj^'s will ijjive away to dissolution and to

that which can no longer be under the law of waste.

All spirit, never ceasino^ spirit, existing ever in bliss

or woe.

Oh unsaved one ! The judgment is coming, and

eternal misery wall be your doom.



CHAPTEK XIII.

Heaven.

\n

IMMEDIATELY after the Ju<lc.ment is tinishecl,
the ricrhteous will enter into their final reward.'
Tlie place in which thoy are rewarded is called

Heaven which is the place of the more innnediate
presence of the most Hi<,rh (Jod.

Heaven is a prepared place for a purified people.
We read in the word, of many who supposed an

entrance would have been <,dven them but were finally
shut out. We read also of the condition or state nec-
essary to an entrance therein : which is Holiness,
without wliich no one shall seethe Lord.
We read of those whom John saw in his prophet'C

vision, who had come up out of oreat tribulation and
had washed their robes and made them white in the
blood of the Lamb, and were therefore before the
throne of God, and served Hij. day and night in His

LXXII
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Heaven. n
temple.

Thron-liout the bihie we have a ^lowin^r account as
ofaphice infinitely suhlinie. The experience of tluj
nuhteous, their inward joy and p,,,ce in an earnest of
that lieavcnly repose of eternal ^'lory-

We are lost in wonder as we follow throu;,diout the
sacre<i pa-e, and occasionally cret <rli,nps..s "of Ood's
eternal throne and the hliss of the innnortal.
No death, no tears, no hMni,'.>r, no pain, no weari-

ness, no rejrrets
: one sublime eternal morn where

partin«,'s all are o'er.

No bitterness, no envy no strife : love consumin<r
anddelicrhtino all.

There are. doubtless, dej^rees in blessedness : there
are last which shall be first. However, let us not
labor merely for preferment, but labor iii love for lost
men, that JE.srsmay be^doriHed and souls saved from
the second .leath. The reward is sure to tlv. faithful
and<rreater than we can have hoix-d.

Heavt'n, holy and pure, the home of the blest, }>ow
gladly wilt thou welcome those who have followed the
Lamb.

Heaven for all
; then why will men .lie ? .My dear

reader you can deter.nine your own destiny. You are
to-day choosinu- between (Jod an<l Satan, be-
U^een Heaven and Hell, \our choice will stand
Whoever you serve, the same is your Lord and Mk^-
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TER, whether He bo God eternal or the Evil One.

Hell is moved from l)enefith to };reet you at your
cominj^

;
while Heaven stands as a city of refujjfe invit-

inrjly near. You may come to Heaven's Kin<; to-day

and obtain ri^dit to the tree of life and eternal happi-

ness. You then can lauj^h at Satan's ra<^e and bit! his

woes adieu.

It has not entered into tlie heart of sinful man to

comprehend the thin;;s (Joi) has prepared for those

that love Him. The Christian has revelations from HiM
by His sj)irit yet our words are inade(|uate to express

what we feel and know, and there is, beyond all that

ever has been thoutjht of by the greatest and best

men.

Jesus for the joy that was set before Him, endured

the cross despising the shame. Moses counted affliction

among the people of GoD, greater riches than the pleas-

ures of the Egyptian court, because of the recompense

of the reward.

How can we describe a place we have not seen

when those who have had revelations, declared that

they saw things not lawful to utter.

God lead us all to the fountain of Blood flowing

from the wounded side of the Saviour is the prayer

and supplication of

Your Servant in Jesus:

Samuel Hollingsworth-
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